
 
Peter G. "Pat" Stark, SMA ‘50 

 

At Staunton Military Academy, Pat Stark was an all-star in football (quarterback), basketball (Team Captain), and 
baseball.  He set a new Southern Scholastic scoring record in basketball with 60 points in a game against 
Hargrave Military Academy in the 1949-50 school year.  But Stark is also recognized at Vocational High School 
in Syracuse, New York, for being All-State in football, basketball and baseball and for setting the New York state 
high school basketball scoring record for most points in a game -- an incredible 78 points in a 86-16 win over 
Smith Tech in the 1948-49 school term. 
 
After graduating from SMA IN 1950, Stark entered Syracuse University.  In basketball, he set the Syracuse 
freshman record of 28 points (since broken) and was the freshman team’s leading scorer.  He also played 
basketball as a sophomore and junior, but at Syracuse Stark was a star on the football field, with three varsity 
letters, and, in1953, as their quarterback, he  played a key role in helping the Orangemen to their first bowl bid.  
The 6-foot, 178-pound Stark led the Orangemen to the 1953 Orange Bowl where they ultimately lost to the Bart 
Starr-led Alabama Crimson Tide, 61-6.  He finished his Syracuse playing career with 2,116 yards on 153-for-300 
passing and 19 touchdowns.  Stark was drafted in the second round by the Pittsburgh Steelers in 1954 and was 
with the Steelers through 1956.  In 1957, Stark returned to his alma mater to coach the quarterbacks.  He left in 
1960 to coach offense at the University of Rhode Island and then spent six years at Harvard University (1963-
1968) where he won two Ivy League titles.  Stark was also the head coach at the University of Rochester for 16 
years beginning in 1969 and was named Coach of the Year by the American Football Association for Eastern 
Colleges Division III, having won 12 consecutive games (a U of R record.)   Stark resigned in 1982 to become the 
University of Rochester athletic director. 
                                    
In addition to being in the SMA Sports Hall of Fame, Stark was also inducted into the Syracuse University Letter 
Winner of Distinction Hall of Fame, Greater Syracuse Hall of Fame, and Frontier Field Walk of Fame. 

 

 

Note: Portions reprinted from the All-Time Syracuse University Basketball Players website, the Syracuse Hall of Fame 
website, Orangehoops.org, and SMA Kablegram of February 2011.   
Edits by Kelly McGavock, SMA ‘59  
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